Installation of Deep Tube well

1st September: At Dimdiha Village beside the Ananda Marga Primary School we completed to install a deep tube well. Prior to this, there was no provision of water either for drinking or for any other use for the students and staff of the Pry. School. When Baba had visited here, he had instructed to provide more developmental work in this area. This facility of water will enable us to provide for other projects like hostel for students from interior areas, Medical services and other services attached to the school.

In addition to this tube well, there is need to dig and build one well beside the Dimdiha Jalabandh (Dimdiha Check Dam) for agricultural use of vast lands.

Interior Decoration of Rarh Museum

Four showcases were furnished with thick glass panels in the Rarh Museum at Ananda Rekha Bhavan where the artifacts of Rarh such as stone-tools, pottery vessels, metal objects will be displayed. We hope to inspire archaeological interest in visitors as well as more research work that needs to be done.

We invite all Rarh enthusiasts to bring their findings from other localities throughout the wider area of Rah to be displayed here in the museum.
Shraddhanjali

3rd September: Shraddhanjali memorial ceremony was conducted for late Shri Mukunda Mahato held at Chamnigora Village as per Ananda Marga Caryacarya (Social Code). Ac. Muktananda Avadhuta presided the ceremony. Ac. Mohanananda Avadhuta, Ac. Narayananda Avadhuta and Avadhutika Ananda Sumita Acarya spoke about his contribution for the society and Ananda Marga Mission. He was a strong ideological and revolutionary Ananda Margii.

New Cow Shed under Construction

A new cow shed is under construction at Central General Farm of Ananda Nagar. Forty cows will be accommodated in this shed. A rock foundation is also being constructed for three concrete chambers each measuring 16’ x 14’ x 4.5” for storing cow manure. This will be attached to the newly constructed dairy farm at Anandanagar by the Farm Department.
4th September: One-day tour visit of Margii and well-wishers from Purulia. They visited AsthiPahar and Bansgarh project.

25th to 28th September: Margiis from Krisnanagar, Nadia visited Ananda Nagar.

Relief by AMURT/AMURTEL
4th September: Ananda Marga Universal Relief Team (AMURT/AMURTEL) have distributed rice, potatoes, mustard oil, pules and soap among needy people of Ekduara village of Ananda Nagar. More than 90 persons benefited.

Monthly Akhanda Babanam Kevalam Kiirtana
5th September: Monthly Akhanda Baba Nam Kevalam kiirtan and Tattvasabha held at Chitidih village. Three persons learned Ananda Marga spiritual mediation.
13th September: Three hours Akhanda Baba Nam Kevalam
kirtan and mass feeding held at Damru village. Ac. Muktananda Avadhuta, Ac. Narayanananda Avadhuta and Avadhutika Ananda Sumita Ac. explained Ananda Marga philosophy, benefit of Kiirtan and importance of spiritual practice respectively.

20th September: Three hours Akhanda Baba Nam Kevalam kiirtan held at the spacious and beautiful Baba’s Memorial, There was collective lunch after kiirtana.

Kaos’ikii Nrtya Divas

6th September: The Kaos’ikii Nrtya Divas observed at Ananda Marga Central Children’s Home. Marga Guru Shrii Shrii Anandamurtiji had introduced this dance on this day in the year of 1978 in Patna, Bihar, India.
Roof Casting of Atulananda Bhavan

6th September: As the roof of the Atulananda Bhavan was damaged, its roof was re-casted after demolishing the old roof. It is a project of PROUT Department.

Ananda Marga Gurukula Divas observed

7th September: Ananda Marga Gurukula Divas observed at Ananda Nagar. On this day in 1990 Marga Guru gave the initial concept of Gurukula University to be established at Ananda Nagar with its global network.

House Entering Ceremony

8th September: House entering ceremony of Bimal Gorain's House at Pundag was held as per Ananda Marga Caryacarya (Social Code). On this occasion three hours Akhand Baba Nam Kevalam Kiirtan was held.
Yoga Meditation Camp

10th September: One day Ananda Marga Yoga and Meditation training Camp held at Girijananda Dihi (Nowahatu). All the Ananda Marga Gram Pramukhas and Panchayet Pramukhas of the Chitmu and the Nowahatu Panchayets participated. Acarya Satysvarupananda Avadhuta, Acarya Sarvajnanananda Avadhuta and Avdhutika Ananda Anumaya Acarya were the instructors.

17th September: Ananda Marga Yoga Meditation Camp conducted by Acarya Satysvarupananda Avadhuta at Bororola village.

19th September: Ananda Marga Yoga Meditation Camp held at South Tatuwara village, It was conducted by Ac. Satysvarupananda Avadhuta and Ac. Haripremananda Avadhuta.
22nd September: Ananda Yoga Meditation Camp held at Maramu village. Instructor was Ac. Satysvarupananda Avadhuta.

23rd September: Ananda Marga Yoga Meditation class held at Chitmu (upper para) village which was also conducted by Ac. Satyasvarupananda Avadhuta.

25th September: Ananda Marga Yoga and Meditation classes held at Damra village. Seven persons learned spiritual practices. Avadhutika Ananda Vishoka Acarya and Acarya Satyasvarupananda Avadhuta gave the instructions.
28th September: Ananda Marga Yoga and Meditation classes held at Chamchaka village. Acarya Satyasvarupananda Avadhuta, Avadhutika Ananda Sumita Acarya, Avadhutika Ananda Atisa Acarya were trainers.

30th September: Classes were held on Ananda Marga Yogasana, Spiritual practices and sentient life style at Tatuwara village today. Acarya Satysvarupananda Avadhuta was trainer.

Prabhat Samgiita Divas observed

14th September: Prabhat Samgiita Divas was celebrated at the Ananda Marga Boys and Girls Children's Homes. Lively Prabhat Samgiit competitions amongst children of Rarh Hostel at Uma Nivas. RAWA (Renaissance Artists And Writers Association) of Ananda Nagar organised cultural program and discussion on Prabhat Samgiit at Ananda Marga High School in the evening. Local village boys and girls have participated in this program. Acarya Shambhushivananda Avadhuta, Acarya Kalyaneshvarananda Avadhuta, Acarya Mohananada Avadhuta and Avadhutika Ananda Sumita Acarya gave inspirational talks of this new music.
RAWA function was also held in the evening of 14th September at Damrughutu village.

Banyans and pants Distribution
15th September: Banyans and pants distributed to needy children of Kalindipara of Khatanga village by Women Welfare Department of Ananda Marga Pracaraka Samgha.

Tailoring Training at Damrughutu
23rd September: Inauguration of Tailoring Training at Damrughutu village held today. It is a skill training for income generation for Damrugutu villagers organised by Prout Department. There are eight groups each containing 10 to 12 villagers who are attending the classes on every alternate day. Teacher Sri Trpti Ranjan Banerjee of Kolkata is imparting the training very sincerely.

Here is the link for a short video of the class room: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rd8XE4EtHEfuay_RmEv8CvcQUfXBMBOYW/view?usp=sharing
Free Coaching classes at Damrughutu

Free Coaching classes are continuing for high school students of Damrughutu village. This is also another project for Village Development work of Prout Department.

Delay in Road construction

Stone chips have been accumulated on the road sides for construction of Madhukarnika Saranii(road) at Ananda Nagar. Now cement and sand is required. Due to short of fund the construction work is being delayed. Contributions are welcome.
Dragon and Mosambi (sweet lemon) fruit

Dragon and Mosambi (sweet lemon) fruits are being produced at Ananda Nagar. It is an experimental project.

Art classes organized by Gurukul

Students enjoy the art classes at the Fine Arts building of Ananda Nagar under the supervision of Ananda Marga Gurukula staff.
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